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curtailed had not the democrats in
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hlllties as the guardian or his coun
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ed John Brown. Thaddeus Stephens,
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it. n.nni. nf North drolina many i h. tariff ouestlon as a wiooware not enougn oi mem lemocrat at Baltimore, and it is aw There will by many features entirely new to this city, to make shop--,

ping easv and agreeable for the ladies. In our long experience m the.
flwr hna pome from time to time, needs that we found

husband has been hanged on the aub- -..... r I... .. . .. i. i,. tn ...inioiv certain that GreeleyTk. ke otner men, ieei n men
times what It costs,

...,lH have been eiecteu nduring their ac- - Brown. I.ii.miilatfi mrtnev lect of a rope. But tne panic came,

it Is not yet over, and It was laid on

the tariff.' Hence they went to tinker Itrtaii I,.? .record win show that the wora con- -
huve the democrats had supported them as

andducted in uuncomoe oy uemiumuaiui i - invallv as they nad eemour
siiiiiiort. cnuureii iufamilies to earlier, or were toBlair four years ing and they tinkered up instead oi

down. H ;'. ' . ' ' ,.support Tlldon ano iiciiuncnB
Weaver has been worth a great deal
more than it has cost the national
department and the county, both

educated. There has been a great

deal of aacrillce, a great deal of pio The country If nut satisnea, ano u

After the south was reconsirucie Intends to have a downward tinaenng
with the tariff. Mr. Taft haa thrownneer work in the public health srr

having put up enough money to se the electorate beoan to uiviw v
,ic in ihia State. The men who

cure the services of a demonstrator economic lines. There was a Green himself athwart that demand ano mr.
Taft will ao to the wall, In any event.
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for half the time. back party composed of dissenter
hH tho leading parties, both should be bout face next Decem

have demonstrated to the people what
We expect to have h good deal ber and become as devout tor genuine

is of which paid it the tribute of syco
ought to be done. The laborer ,eri reform u liotwas for reciprocity

i.hannv in narty platform ana in toomore to say about this work in the
county as the returns come in. As fr he would thus chill and repel theworthy of his hire. ru..inni leelslation. Had Tha''

.tandnattera. fA imMe majority of the
people agree WltU Champ Clark a reStevens lived and retainea ms

cal strength there Is nothing morefull report as possible of the yenrs
experimenting, the record of the suc-

cesses and the failures, the knowledge
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quiring so much more floor space, we will embody them
?
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The-Bes- t Room on the second floor, fitted up with a large idesk table, ?

numerous chairs; and other inviting furniture, will fill a long felt want. (

Visitors, as well as home-folk- s, will be welcome hero : (

The Lamson cash carrier system will be uri improvement over the

, one now in use. ; We want to give as prompt a service as possible and

still maintain accuracy. . , r,.H v ;

An Electric Elevator that is safe and yet will .take you to the floor

you wish quickly. This elevator has a fully electrical control, there is l;

only one other in the city so well equipped.: ;

A total of fifteen telephones, one in each department, with central

switchboard, is another innovation that makes greater dispatch for

all concerned. , ,
'

- ..
Ribbon, lace, glove, trimming, umbrella, veiling, art goods, notions,

and thread cabinets are .all new and will make shopping easier for our I

'customers. ' " '
There will be one hundred and eighty-fou- r tungsten lights to make

shopping pleasing after dark. - - ...
The above is enough to give you an idea of the equipment of Ashe- -'

ville's most beautiful store, v ' "

European militarism may yet getgained for future years, the Impres
Thus while we are speeulatlng. . .... ...ienough rope to hang itself. The ansion that the work haa, made upon the tne craru .

nb(jut vale nf the movemeni,
nothing Is more repugnant to the law t what W(U1 expocted- -nounced Intention of the Italian govpeople, will be found In the columns
than confiscation. Anyone presenting worklnK out its objects in territoryernment to establish a protectorate"of this pairer from time to time, and

over Tripoli at the cost of war with Lrceptnhle proofs of ownership can I where millions are hunting homes andthis alone will be worth the price of
. . , .. I.I haa an I . . . ,. - If another tier- - IcneCKinK 1IW! "ww'M .... ...

1UrKey. m - claim se.sea muu.. " "
. 1....-- 1 noeule from the south.a subscription to this grand old gift

book de luxe but let that pass. It amused the advanced socialists in , thBIt the supposed owner .r. ' .. ,, ,ne prSonaJ note which
Is our hope that the records will con the Latin peninsula that 112.000 re- - owm.rBhlp. what will be the '"Ka' !la. made Immlgratjon for the south a

.ervi.ta have been called out to check .,. of the litiuor after he receiv es matter of human .interest, remapsvince the county commissioners and
, h. .. .. n.rnmMi license manv do not see this, but there are

mreuteneu ihutii 111, u ne - i ... . k. ,nnwni. nfthe people that the county ought to

have a capable man on the Job the used against a foreign foe at need. and make. oath that he is not keep- - '"
and ,nfluence, great

The government evidently dreads such lnft t for sale? On the other hand, b dl . of peiMile.- The movement Isyear through.
west and.en. n. remitted In Soaln from the .....nose llnuor Is returned to the sup- - fully understood In thePresident Henry Wallace of the

In keeping..... Km j.i.,ni..fl nntwlth. j from whom It was selseu among tnose concerneaconservation congress said In his ad .u war, uu. I' fc.lB , ui the flow of people there It is amas--
standing to persist in its pian. . and wno was ir. th t mt unu.u4 .! effective adress the other night that many far-

mers of the present day have more crush tho malcontents with an Iron hii possession, and suppose lurl,,er movement i, ckrng in support here
faith In moon signs than In agricul heel. that no new sale could be proved anu n tne tith. ne man In Beattle said.

. ... .i fnrntu . .mnra there had been none, i "lt g a capital advertising scneme anmere preu... u.., w..., U,h, h..t th,. hookwrm hove In the
of unrest tne nae ' coum ne ot. tr.cu -- Be -- inow a spirit utn re too .low.to maJte much ut

which has not been seen since 184, Hn his possession tnai miuo "m. if ,. Anther aald. "The south
and it is mainly traceable to the war These may perhaps be simple mat- - need a ot ,)f wegtern ginger bad

tural colleges and experiment sta-

tions, more faith in ordinary politi-

cians than in college professors and
scientists, more faith In yellow Jour-

nals than In the best agricultural
papers.

That Is true end will be for many
oars to come. Hut there are many

- .., ,k. ..!,.. nnwers ter. tn tha lawyer, but they afford bad enough and t suppose we ran,
expeiiuuu.c - - - -
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which nave crueiiy iuuubu n k- - mciu. . -- k- - .lffenerl aoill of the nation, if they
niih iur burdens, and to enforced n has seemed that in me '. " want to go 'back hom--V as you call
military service which draws so many --etzure law the' real means of apply It." TWIGlITMAN D. ROBERTS.

inFounder of the "Back Home" moveIng prohibition was obtained, but Itothers who are managing to shed the lf tne able.bodled men from Indus.
ment ' '

AshevlUe, 8epL 2T, '11...ii n.,r..,H tn nerve under battle A apparent tnai, evencramping shell of hostility to experi-

ment. The day of "moon farming"
1 ' . .. v..

disorders erful macU.uery. pronioiuunnan for a pittance. These
had only, like liberty, at the price of vndevllle Matinee, Palace, every flay Iis as surely passing as the day of the have been most noticeable In the

"ordinary politician" as we now un eternal vigilance.southern peninsulas and in France
derstand him. Both are headed for and Germany, but Great Britain has

The taxation value of all property
Dodolund. ,

at ' PRESS COMMENT.AshevlUe Is close to twelve milnot escaped, and disturbing influences

have been felt In minor countries. .ri t. ri fvi :The farmer man is Just an average Itlion dollars. Little of It, 11 is saie 10
man more Intelligent in some ways, Rnaln has not yet done with the 11ft hH M a 11 nil i to

say, either real or personal. Is tuxed
at Its value. This Is no mean city;than the average man in other pur-- 1 frment Whlch had Its Inception In the

AB8TAIN FROM ABSINTHE.
draft riota for the African war in We read with Intereat of the gensuits, less so In other way. The

American farmer Is conservative, not but there are many people who re h
1901. The situation there last week tlemen who got home and thought he

side a part of the time In Aahevllle,
had three wives. It la never wise tobecause he Is a farmer, but because

he is an American. He clings to from time to time, whose Individualwas grave and only by the drastic act
of suspending constitutional guaran turn to abslnthei and seeing double

possessions are as great as the whole ought to be enough for any man.traditional methods just so long as
he believes them the best, no longer. Charleston NVwa.and Cpurler.of Ittees was was the premier able to pre-

vent the Area of discontent from up- -
Let his neighbor across the road try The Ralela--h Newa and Observer REVENGE. r

Let's spurn the Canadian dime andhaving Hied a caveat on "character
having the thin crust But the
Madrid government merely cheeked

the manifestations of disorder without
some new method, and he at once be-

comes Interested, although he prob be revenged. Chattanooga Time.
the Spartanburg Journal might find In

the word "class" a descriptive termremoving the cause. TO SPITE HER FACE.
Miss Canada has a perfect right to

ably done not say so. There are some
wooden-heade- d farmers in this coun-

ty, Just as there are everywhere.
measurably satisfactory to He eagerNo turbulence this fall has marked

Carolina Commercial School
: G. L. HaU, Aas'l Prln.

. rhonea t74-lll-

ItHine 1141. .

No Battery Park Flare.

soul. -the oppisltlon of the German people apply her pearly teeth to her Grecian
nose In an endeavor to spite heq beau tinhoro to 3wj tj c:ir fall Suitand in every line ot business, but

there are a great many more who are tiful face. Thattanooga Tlmee.to their government's militarism, but
a deep unrest pervades the country by

The "lliw k Home1' Movement.alert and Intelligent. All such sppre The above is a problem that is facing hundreds ofthe Rhine and socialism Is steadily 'SOME HUGGER.
A Baltimore maiden Is suing a gro Our regular price for a alngl

elate the value of the demonstration strengthening. ' scholarship la $50, combined. $70. WEditor of The Gasette-New- s: Asheville'-wome- today. The question is more easily
bv reviewing the qualities desired in your suit.work, and are willing to Join In It cer for $10,000 for hugging her. He

muet be a hugger from Tiuggervllle will sell a single scholarship for $S,Vienna haa Just been convulsed "What hae become of the back
cash, combined for $5V, cash. Powith food riots so serious as to ne home" movemr.it? It was one of the

best thlna--s ever undertaken, but lack to do 110.00ft worth at a tingle clinch
Houston Post , ,,' ' sitions guaranteed under , reasonable

THE HEALTH OFFICER. Borne earo more for style, Kmo want wear, others de-

mand extreme modes. All want the best possible valuecessitate the proclamation of martial
nf rn.ntinratlon as usual eeeme to contract Tou may not have another

opportunity to secure a scholarshiptaw for the first time In 60 years and have held It up," soys the Montgom PnOVIDEf)."Some health officers of the right
for tho money expended.

. . . ,
. ,so reasonable. Act now.ery (Ala.) Times. Mtj Bryan's religion Is summed upthe high cost of living has resulted In

disquieting demonstrations in Paris.' For parUculars confer with theBclusr of the southland, knowing In tUm H'ttrrl. "1 J,,'. TltV M I F h ll f 1 1 ,
Principals, Office 10 Pack Square. How tun you tell who has the suit you wantt " Vy

coinrwmnjr tho various lines of the city. So confidentwell our habits oi meonsing -- r Thv.p,f ... nrovlded.of course that tinRailway and shipping strikes 9 C dis
ll-t- f

kind" are described from time to time
In the Bulletin of the State board of
health. The object la to net forth the
type of men that should be selected,
and that the Influence of readera may

steaJ of working at mutters we pro- - n,irhb)r bellevce m government ownturbing proportions have Just been nose. I have for some month con ersiilp and th Initiative, referendum
adiusted in England, and now the tented myself in spreading the "back and recall; otherwise, swat hlm.- -

hfim" call throuahout the west. In For Sale Special Bargainrailway of Ireland are facing wide Houston Post.be secured "for your town and your stirring up all the argument I could , , i ispread strikes. .
county In securing one of the elect.' And verily there Is a pretty yammer WHEN HE PLEA8ES.This .ominous rumbling, continent

are we of the superiority of our showing, in 6uits ran
ing from $15 to $13, that wo ask tbat you examine oth-

ers, as welljis ours and buy where the values are grcnt-es- t.

. Between .ViO and 400 of tliJ Very newest suit.- to n t

from, ho two filike. The prieen rane from $10.50 for a

junior suit and $15 for a ' suit up to $15.

ing and yowling out there. SouthernHere are two of them: TheJe Is one msa who ran "come
wide, as of a distant storm, broken rs everywhere tn the west are hark" whenever ha nlranfS the forThree rases of tvnhold fever in one

Large Boarding House, 10 or re land
I miles out Bee sbout Jfcl let onti.

c.d. haLl
Phone !. 81 Pat on Ave.

"whooping ltip for tne country m- -f cUxen of North Carolina who hasfinlly were reported to the hrlth again and again, by a sharper crash,
the fold. Durbeck home.' ' They are making i.nilFrrd awny frmofficer of - That official speaks Ins some outstanding wrong draws the

of the physician reporting as an able lightning. Is enough to fill With fore- - world of merriment In Jibing at Imml ham Hun.
uihi i t man; we inina ne nouiu

The Theato wants to see you tonightIn- H'l'lcfl one more adjective, con boding guirdlans of estate
llslied order In the old world. . Tds cfStr--

iip.::

gratlon men of the western railroads
and "land aherks," but more than
that they are earnestly advising the
limd hunsry to go south and southern
people to stiiy south. i-

I hive told the frlen'i of
k home" iv.n eifi. r t thnt I

See Madam Kills at Oi-r- a House
nt ,hvl( hin fllii hl city
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